Indiana Career and Technical Education Awards for Excellence Recipients
2021-2022

Postsecondary Award Winners

Postsecondary Partnerships

MCCSC Pathway to Licensure, Monroe County School Corporation, Ivy Tech Community College Bloomington, St. Mary of the Woods—Teacher licensure

Postsecondary Counseling

Vincennes University, Collaborative Opportunities for Postsecondary Education Student Support Services (COPESSS)

Postsecondary Students

Hadassah Katz, Ivy Tech Community College Bloomington, Nursing
Karlie Pummel, Vincennes University, Business Marketing
Luke Schirmer, Vincennes University, Manufacturing

Postsecondary Programs of Study

Cyber Academy at Muscatatuck Urban Training Center (MUTC), Ivy Tech Community College, Columbus Electronics and Engineering Technology Pathway, Ivy Tech Community College, Fort Wayne Medical Assisting Program, Ivy Tech Community College, Bloomington

Secondary Award Winners

Secondary Partnerships

Don Wood Foundation, Area 18 Cooperative
Morning Light, Indianapolis Public Schools Career and Technology Center, Crispus Attucks Valparaiso Area Apprenticeship Council (VAAAC), Southlake Career Cooperative

Secondary Counseling

Heartland Career Center Counseling Consortium, Heartland Career Center
Secondary Students

Sawyer Bales, Wawasee Area Cooperative, Welding
Nehemiah Boyd, McKenzie Career Center, Biomedical Science
Vivian Galey, Pakota Valley Cooperative, Manufacturing
Jaden Hawkins, Marion Regional Career Center, Information Technology
Grace Marocco, Indian Trails Cooperative, Interactive Media
Delaney Messer, A.K. Smith Career Center, Construction Trades

Secondary Programs of Study

Area 18 Cooperative, Auto Service
Kankakee Valley, Certified Nursing Assistant
Perry Central, Diesel Technology
Walker Career Center, Automotive Collision